Malaria risk maps may be used to guide policy decisions on whether vector control interventions should be targeted and, if so, where. Active surveillance for malaria was conducted through household surveys in Nchelenge District, Zambia from April 2012 through December 2014. Households were enumerated based on satellite imagery and randomly selected for study enrollment. At each visit, participants were administered a questionnaire and a malaria rapid diagnostic test (RDT). Logistic regression models were used to construct spatial prediction risk maps and maps of risk uncertainty. A total of 461 households were visited, comprising 1,725 participants, of whom 48% were RDT positive. Several environmental features were associated with increased household malaria risk in a multivariable logistic regression model adjusting for seasonal variation. The model was validated using both internal and external evaluation measures to generate and assess root mean square error, as well as sensitivity and specificity for predicted risk. The final, validated model was used to predict and map malaria risk including a measure of risk uncertainty. Malaria risk in a high, perennial transmission setting is widespread but heterogeneous at a local scale, with seasonal variation. Targeting malaria control interventions may not be appropriate in this epidemiological setting.
INTRODUCTION
Zambia is a malaria-endemic country in sub-Saharan Africa that has historically experienced a high burden of malaria morbidity and mortality. Between 2006 and 2011, several national malaria control interventions were scaled-up, including case management with rapid diagnostic tests (RDTs) and artemisinin combination therapy (ACT), distribution of long-lasting insecticide-treated nets (LLINs), indoor residual spraying (IRS), and intermittent preventive therapy (IPT) for pregnant women. 1 Despite substantial progress, malaria transmission remains high in parts of Zambia. New or enhanced methods are necessary to achieve malaria control in resourceconstrained areas with persistently high malaria transmission. Generating maps of variation in malaria risk at different spatial scales may be used to guide targeted control interventions for maximal impact.
One obstacle to control is that malaria transmission is heterogeneous in its distribution across space and time. 2 Mathematical models predict that heterogeneity of transmission reduces the efficacy of disease control strategies. 3 Advances in remote sensing and satellite imagery allow for highly accurate characterization of environmental and ecological features that may be associated with mosquito breeding sites, 4 such as proximity to water, 5,6 topography, 7 vegetation, 8, 9 and anthropogenic features such as roads or irrigation systems. 10, 11 These features alter the spatial distribution of malaria by directly or indirectly influencing the development, density, and location of mosquito vectors and their breeding sites. 12 The ability to predict spatial variation in malaria risk has improved with these advanced technologies.
Spatial and seasonal heterogeneity of malaria transmission remains poorly characterized and many existing risk maps have limited operational use for malaria control activities because they are at coarse spatial resolution (national level or higher), and are based on passive case detection at health centers with resultant biases or on national-level surveys with large unsampled areas. [13] [14] [15] Extrapolating policy and programmatic decisions to these unsampled areas may be negatively impacted by statistical uncertainty. Some but not all malaria risk maps are associated with measures of spatial risk uncertainty, which is critical to provide valuable information on model fit, accuracy, and interpretation. Recent global maps created by the Malaria Atlas Project and Swiss Tropical Public Health Institute include uncertainty maps and use sophisticated statistical techniques to account for autocorrelation. 16, 17 High-resolution maps may be useful for efficient and cost-effective targeting of interventions to the highest risk areas 8, 12, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] or in deciding to implement blanket coverage.
The aims of this study were to generate and validate a high-resolution empirical risk map for household malaria risk in Nchelenge District, Luapula Province, Zambia. This is a region with poorly controlled, perennial malaria transmission. According to the National Malaria Indicator Survey in 2012, Luapula Province had the highest malaria prevalence in the country. 23 In Nchelenge District, malaria parasitemia increased from 38% to 56% between 2006 and 2012. 24 The risk map approach identified environmental features predictive of malaria risk, information that can be used to guide policy decisions on whether malaria control activities should be targeted to specific geographical areas within the district.
METHODS
Study site. The study was conducted in Nchelenge District, Luapula Province, Zambia between 2012 and 2014, and is currently ongoing. Luapula Province experiences hyperendemic, perennial transmission of Plasmodium falciparum malaria. The study site is located along Lake Mweru, and shares a border with the Democratic Republic of Congo. Nchelenge District is located at an altitude of approximately 807 m above sea level in a habitat characterized as marsh. There is a single rainy season from approximately November through April, followed by a dry season from May to October; rainfall follows a seasonal pattern, with about 2,700 mm in the rainy months and close to 0 mm during the dry months. The catchment area is heterogeneous, with a densely populated urban area along the lake and farmland located further inland. Anopheles funestus and Anopheles gambiae are the primary vectors for malaria transmission. LLINs and IRS programs have been implemented in Nchelenge District since 2006 and 2007, respectively. However, transmission in Nchelenge District is persistently high despite the scaleup of malaria control interventions. 24 Study participants and procedures. Satellite images were used to generate a sampling frame for the random selection of households to enroll in a prospective community cohort study. 25 Longitudinal (households visited repeatedly) and crosssectional (households visited once) surveys were conducted, alternating by month. A grid with 1 × 1 km 2 cells was drawn over the satellite image of Nchelenge District and grid cells were selected to obtain a representative sample based on geographic location. Households within each selected grid cell were enumerated, assigned a global positioning system coordinate and randomly selected for enrollment. Satellite imagery was obtained from DigitalGlobes Services, Inc. (Denver, CO). The image was imported into ArcGIS version 10.2 (Esri, ArcGIS, Redlands, CA) and locations of households were identified and enumerated manually. All households were eligible to participate.
A field team was provided coordinates of the selected households to contact for enrollment. If a household was not found or refused participation, a household was selected from a backup list of randomly selected households. After obtaining permission from the local chief and head of household, as well as informed consent from each individual, a questionnaire was administered to each participant residing within the household and a blood sample was collected by finger prick. For children under the age of 16 years, the questionnaire was directed to their caregiver who provided parental permission. RDTs were used to detect P. falciparum histidine-rich protein 2. Based on national policies, ICT RDTs (ICT Diagnostics, Cape Town, South Africa) were used from April 2012 to May 2013. First-response RDTs (Premier Medical Corporation Ltd., Mumbai, India) were used from June 2013 to September 2013, and SD Bioline RDTs (Standard Diagnostics, Kyonggi, Republic of Korea) were used subsequently. All individuals with positive RDTs were offered treatment with artemether-lumefantrine (Coartem ® ; Novartis, Basel, Switzerland).
The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Tropical Diseases Research Center, Ndola, Zambia and the Institutional Review Board of the Johns Hopkins University Bloomberg School of Public Health. Informed consent forms were translated into Bemba and administered to adult participants and the parents or guardians of children younger than 16 years.
Landscape characterization. Environmental variables were generated for the study area and integrated with household level RDT data using ArcGIS version 10.2 (Esri, ArcGIS). A handheld Android tablet was used to record the household coordinates. A digital elevation model (DEM) for the area with 90-m resolution was obtained from the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) version 3. Each pixel represents a 90-m average elevation around each pixel's center. The DEM was processed in ERDAS Imagine 2011 software (ERDAS Inc., Bethesda, MD) and imported into ArcGIS. The ArcHydro Tools module of ArcGIS, 26 based on elevation and degree of slope derived from the SRTM image to determine water flow direction and accumulation, was used to build a stream network with corresponding Strahler stream classification. 27 The Strahler classification assigns ordered values 1, 2, 3, and so on based on the hierarchy of tributaries, with the beginning of each stream or river segment a first order or category 1 stream. Category 2 streams are formed when two category 1 streams come together, category 3 streams formed when two category 2 streams come together and so on. Population density was calculated as the sum of enumerated structures located within 500 m of a study household. The distance from each enrolled household to the nearest road, nearest health facility, and Lake Mweru were also calculated. A binary variable denoting households near the lake or interior was generated based on spatial location, with households less than 3 km from the lake considered near.
The normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) was used to assess ground cover. NDVI is derived from LandSat 5 Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (USGS Earth Resources Observation and Science [EROS] Center, Sioux Falls, SD) from the U.S. Geological Survey Land Processes Distributed Active Archive Center. Values for NDVI range from −1 to +1. Negative values represent bodies of water, values near zero represent asphalt, and increasing values correspond to increasing abundance of actively photosynthesizing vegetation or "greenness." 9 Rainfall data from a weather-monitoring tool was used to generate a variable for season, including historical data and the HOBO Micro Station (Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA). The HOBO Micro Station is a four-sensor data logger designed to take measurements of rainfall, dew point, temperature, and relative humidity at hourly intervals. The HOBO Micro Station was placed within the study area. A binary variable for season was created and used in analyses.
Statistical analyses. Prevalent malaria infections were identified by RDT using data from the cross-sectional surveys and first visit to the longitudinal survey households. Logistic regression was used to identify environmental features associated with the proportion of individuals in a household who were RDT positive. Backward variable selection was implemented; a full model was created and only statistically significant variables (P ≤ 0.1) included in the final model. Results of univariate models are also presented. Logistic regression inference was based on the quasi-binomial distribution to account for overdispersion. Model fit was evaluated using the Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness of fit test. Semivariogram plots based on regression standardized residuals were used to assess residual spatial variation (spatial variation in the proportion of RDTpositive individuals per household not accounted for by the regression variables). 28 Prediction performance of the final model was evaluated internally and with an external data set. For internal evaluation, a Monte Carlo scheme was designed as follows: for each of 1,000 iterations, the data were randomly split into a 25% prediction data set (N = 115) and a 75% training data set (N = 346) of the total 461 sampled households from 2012 to 2014. The final regression model was refit in each iteration based on data in the training set and used to predict the number of RDT-positive household members in the prediction data set. Root mean squared error (RMSE) comparing the predicted number of RDT positives (predicted logistic regression probability times the known number of household members) to the true number of RDT positives per household was the performance metric used. Results were summarized by the average RMSE and corresponding 95% prediction interval (taken as the 2.5th and 97.5th percentiles) from the distribution of 1,000 Monte Carlo RMSEs. RMSE was also stratified and calculated by season (rainy and dry) to determine seasonal difference in predictions.
Although RMSE was used to evaluate prediction based on the number of RDT-positive household members, sensitivity and specificity were calculated to evaluate prediction based on any (or at least one) RDT-positive household member compared with no RDT-positive household members. Identifying positive and negative households in this manner may be useful from a programmatic perspective, such as identifying households to receive IRS or target for active case finding at the household level. Sensitivity and specificity were calculated within the Monte Carlo scheme described above as follows. Predicted number of RDT-positive household members were dichotomized into two groups: at least one predicted RDT positive household member versus zero predicted RDT positive household members. This new variable was compared with the observed binary outcome of at least one-predicted RDT-positive household member versus no RDT-positive household members. Monte Carlo sensitivity and specificity results were summarized similarly as with RMSE, reporting the mean and 95% prediction intervals based on the Monte Carlo distribution and stratified by season.
For external evaluation, the final regression model was run on the data restricted to 2012-2013 and used to predict the number of RDT-positive household members for the 2014 sampled households (N = 164). In the external evaluation of the model's predictive performance, RMSE, sensitivity, and specificity were calculated for the predictions and stratified by rainy versus dry season. Prediction intervals in the internal evaluation were based on the Monte Carlo results predicting the repeatedly varying holdout samples. No such design was implemented for the external evaluation; hence, the results are reported without Monte Carlo prediction intervals. Statistical analyses were conducted using R statistical software packages (version 3.1.1; R Core Team, Vienna, Austria). 29 As a final step in the analysis, environmental variables matching those in the final model were generated for a fine mesh of 500 m 2 grid cells over the study area. The final model fit using the full 2012-2014 data was used to predict the risk of RDT household positivity at each grid cell and then mapped. A map of prediction uncertainties was also produced based on the standard error from the prediction model. Risk maps and risk uncertainty maps are displayed for the rainy and dry season, as well as a map showing the difference in risk across these two seasons to highlight the seasonal change in risk.
RESULTS
A total of 461 households comprising 1,725 individuals were enrolled between April 2012 and December 2014, of whom 48% were RDT positive. The median age of the study participants was 14 years (interquartile range [IQR]: 5, 32) and 53.8% were female. Forty-eight percent of study visits occurred during the rainy season. Seventy-four percent of households had at least one RDT-positive resident, with 75% of households having an RDT-positive resident in the rainy season and 72% in the dry season. Households had an average of 3.7 household members (minimum of 1 and maximum of 13 individuals). The median proportion of RDT-positive individuals in a household was 45% (IQR: 0%, 70%) ( Table 1) .
Several environmental features were significantly associated with the proportion of individuals testing RDT positive within households in both univariate and the final multivariate logistic regression model ( Table 2 ). Malaria increased with proximity to streams and during the rainy season. Household malaria risk was 50% higher during the rainy season compared with the dry season (odds ratio [OR]: 1.59, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.05, 2.42); however, the risk remained relatively high during the dry season. The household risk of malaria increased 12% (OR: 1.12, 95% CI: 1.05, 1.19) for every 250-m decrease in distance from a category 1 stream. Although proximity to a category 2 stream was not associated with RDT positivity, a significant interaction was identified between proximity to category 2 streams and season. In the rainy season, household risk of malaria increased 5% (OR: 1.05, 95% CI: 1.00, 1.10) for every 250-m decrease in distance from a category 2 stream ( Table 2 ). Household malaria risk was also associated with terrain, as measured by slope. The degree of slope is the angle at which the terrain lies. The range for the entire study area was between 0 and 30 degrees and the range for sampled households was between 0 and 10 degrees. For each increase in the degree The Hosmer-Lemeshow P value of 0.44 indicated strong model fit. Residual semivariograms based on Pearson standardized regression residuals and maximum likelihood-fitted spherical semivariogram functions were calculated for both the null (intercept only) and final regression models (results not shown). Comparing the null model to the final regression model revealed that the included regression covariates substantially accounted for spatial variation in the regression outcome. However, regression inference and prediction variances were still adjusted for overdispersion to provide more conservative estimates.
Model predictive performance was evaluated based on the internal and external evaluation ( Table 3 ). For the internal evaluation based on the 2012-2014 data, the average RMSE was 1.22, suggesting that on average, when applied to the total number of household members, the model prediction was within 1.22 individuals (95% prediction interval: 1.05, 1.40) of predicting the correct number of RDT-positive household members. Model prediction in the rainy season showed an average 4% improvement compared with the dry season; the average ratio of the rainy to dry season RMSE was 0.96 (95% prediction interval: 0.82, 1.11).
The sensitivity and specificity were strong for the model to predict negative (no RDT-positive members) and positive (at least one RDT-positive member) households. The overall sensitivity of the model was 92% (95% CI: 87%, 96%) and overall specificity was 69% (95% CI: 63%, 78%), summarized from the Monte Carlo results (Table 4 ). Predictions were about the same in the rainy season (sensitivity 91% [95% CI: 84%, 98%] and specificity 67% [95% CI: 57%, 79%]) compared with the dry season (sensitivity 92% [95% CI: 86%, 98%] and specificity 72% [95% CI: 62%, 84%]).
In the external evaluation, the model was generated using 2012-2013 data and used to predict the 164 households visited during 2014 ( Table 3 ). The external validation produced an RMSE of 1.28, indicating that on average the model predicted risk was within 1.28 individuals of predicting the correct number of RDT-positive household members, slightly higher than for the internal validation. The effect of season on prediction accuracy was more pronounced in this external evaluation compared with the internal evaluation; the ratio for rainy to dry season RMSE was 1.05. For the external evaluation, the overall sensitivity was 90% (95% CI: 83%, 95%) and specificity was 60% (95% CI: 44%, 74%). Predictions were not as strong in the rainy season (sensitivity 67% [95% CI: 53%, 79%] and specificity 61% [95% CI: 39%, 80%]) compared with the dry season (sensitivity 97% [95% CI: 90%, 100%] and specificity 58% [95% CI: 37%, 78%]) ( Table 3) .
After evaluation of the final model, a predictive malaria risk map and map of risk uncertainty were generated for the rainy and dry seasons based on the complete data set (Figure 1 ). The maps indicate increased household malaria risk near roads and category 1 streams, and in proximity to category 3 streams only during the rainy season. Predicted risk (probability of infection) per household ranged from 0.02 to 0.75, with the highest values in the rainy season. A predicted risk of 0.75 means 75% of household members are predicted to have malaria. The uncertainty maps highlight the variation in these relationships; uncertainty patterns are similar across the seasons but slightly higher (more uncertain) in the rainy season. The ratio of risk predictions between rainy and dry season ranges from 0.75 to 1.52. When the ratio is below 1, the risk is higher in the dry season than the rainy season, when it is above 1, the risk is higher in the rainy season. The risk ratio map highlights areas where the values are higher than 1, mainly the increased risk areas along category 2 streams during the rainy season ( Figure 2 ).
DISCUSSION
Malaria risk maps based on active case detection for Nchelenge District, Zambia identified significant spatial and seasonal variation in malaria risk within a small geographic area in a region with high, perennial malaria transmission. To date, ecological analyses to guide malaria control have been limited. Overall, models are complex and use data sources of variable quality, resulting in variation in the effects of ecological features in different areas or times. Marked residual variation of malaria continues to be detected, signifying that models are not controlling for all aspects of malaria transmission. 8 This inconsistency and high level of complexity make ecological models and maps often not readily available to malaria control programs. Even if they are available, most countries fail to use them in planning their national malaria control strategies. 22 Potentially, capacity building or other steps to make them more accessible to local policy makers and programs will be critical to ensuring the data are understood and effectively used.
This model was constructed based on high-resolution satellite imagery and malaria prevalence data collected through active case detection in a cohort of randomly selected households, thus distinguishing the quality and spatial resolution of these risk maps from maps based on passive case detection at health-care facilities. Health-care facility data are often inaccurate due to poor reporting, RDT stock outs at the clinic, and inaccurately identified cases if RDT or microscopy is not used for confirmation. [30] [31] [32] The use of data based on passive case detection makes assumptions about health seeking behaviors and data quality at the clinic that can introduce spatial biases as these facilities are not randomly distributed.
Within the ecological setting of Nchelenge District, characterized by a long border along Lake Mweru and a network of streams and swamps, the risk of malaria was high throughout the district but was particularly concentrated adjacent to the category 1 streams and category 2 streams during the rainy season. This spatial distribution of risk does not lend itself readily to targeted interventions other than targeting households within a specified distance from category 1 or 2 streams. Although the risk of malaria was significantly higher during the rainy season, the risk remained elevated during the dry season despite seasonal rainfall.
At finer spatial resolution, the model accurately identified environmental features associated with increased household malaria risk and characterized variation in prediction uncertainty. Evaluating the approach to determining risk and the inclusion of a risk uncertainty map are important components in spatial analyses of malaria transmission. Spatial variation in prediction uncertainty is critical to identify areas for additional surveillance, ensure appropriate use of risk maps, and address ways to improve model predictions.
The risk map identified several high-risk areas based in proximity to environmental features. Streams and marshlands are highly associated with vector breeding sites. Category 1 streams are small and the water flows slowly; these streams may provide ideal breeding sites for anopheline mosquitoes year-round in Nchelenge District. Category 2 and 3 streams may be too large and fast moving to provide vector breeding sites. However, in the rainy season, category 2 streams may flood, creating marsh-like conditions ideal for anopheline breeding sites. This may increase the abundance of anopheline vectors during the rainy season. Additional potential sources of year-round breeding sites are highlighted by the increased risk of malaria along roads. 33, 34 The risk maps generated in this analysis have some limitations. The semivariogram, a measure of residual spatial variation, indicates that the model accounts for most but not all spatial variation. Unexplained spatial variation may be from individual and household level factors such as age distribution, use of protective measures (IRS and LLINs), and roof material of the household. 8 These variables cannot be included in models predicting from sampled to unsampled areas because data in unsampled areas are not known. Nevertheless, environmental data can be derived in unsampled areas from satellite imagery and remotely sensed data and used to predict the outcome of malaria risk. The risk maps are also based on RDT positivity of individuals within enrolled households. In a high-transmission setting, some people may have persistent hrp2 antigen for several weeks after parasite clearance, leading to overestimation of parasitemia by RDT.
CONCLUSIONS
In Nchelenge District, the prevalence of malaria remains high and more effective strategies are necessary to reduce the burden of disease. The malaria risk map accurately characterized the fine-scale, focal heterogeneity of widespread malaria transmission. There are many uses for malaria risk maps by national malaria control programs if they can be generated at the appropriate level of spatial resolution. Generating highresolution, predictive risk maps that highlight heterogeneity of malaria can help target limited resources more efficiently. 12, 15 Using risk maps to guide targeting may be particularly applicable to IRS, which is an expensive yet effective method of vector control that is increasingly used despite few recommendations for where and how to target. For risk maps to be useful spatial decision support tools for targeted malaria surveillance and intervention delivery, the maps must be at high spatial resolution and based on data and models accessible to national malaria control programs. These findings may be expanded and used to build improved risk maps over a larger scale for Zambia. If significant variation can be accurately detected, then interventions may be targeted. However, the epidemiological setting in Nchelenge District is characterized by 
